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24-hour sessions in which responding resulted in an intravenous infusion of
nicotine . Lever pressing was shown to be establ i'shed' and maint :airrcxll by the
response••nicotine contindency . Follovling proloqed nicotine irrta4 :e (2 .0 = 3 .5
mg/kg/session for 10L20 sessions), saline subs'cit'u~tio nu~tion diid' rrot resu'li in overt
signs of physiiolog,ical dependence . Effects of t3.0, 1(;.0, 32.0, and 0.0 Pg/kg/
infusion of nicotine and of fixed ratio (FR) schedules of 1-8 rresponses per
infusion were Aetermined on .response rate and nicotine intake . Under am FR I
schedule, the number of infusions first increase&then decreased as the dose
of nicotine was decreased (64 .0 - 8 .Olpg/kg/infusiony Nicotine intake
(mg/kg/24-hr) was directly r elated to the inNsion dose . As the FR' srze
was increased from 1-6, the numbei• .>of lever presses iincreased and t.he numUer:
of infusions per 24-hour session (32 .0 vg/kg) renained relatively constant .
At ratio values greater than six, both the number of lever presses and infusions
d'ecreased' . These results show that nicotine can function as a positive
reinforcer for rats, and that the r+.inforcing, eFfect is relatively weak
compared to other intravenously delivered reinforcers . In addn~ti'on„ the present'
results extend previous work showing,that termination of prolonged exposure to
nicotine does not result in a physiological dependence. -- -- .4--_
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5` The rate and patterii,of lever pressing were stcudied in f-we•a-ve rats during
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